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Early Closing and Rotation of

Stalls Discarded.

OUTSIDE AGENTS BARRED

Producers May Sell Goods or Otlier
l'ariners City Ordinance

Xow to Be Revised.

Karly closing of the public market
and the rotation of stalls proposed
in an amendment to the present mar-
ket ordinance were defeated after a
pub lc hearing yesterday, in which
producers, representatives of the
grinp-fc- . civic and business clubs and
the Housewives' Council were present
and were heard.

The council ordering the clos-
ing hour of the market, as proposed,
changed from 2 P. M. until 6 P. M.
except on Saturday, when the market
will remain open until 7 o'clock.

Opposition to the rotation of stalls
was voiced strenuously by tne pro
ducers themselves, many of whom
said that they would rather take the
poorest stall in the market, irom a
location standpoint If they could have
such stand permanently the year
around.

Granges Oppose Rotation
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granges were opposed to rotation
of the stalls.

City Commissioner Bigelow offered
a suggestion whifh was unammousi
adopted, eliminating the plan of
rotating stalls each week, but adopt-
ing a policy of not giving corner
stalls out permanently, but
such stalls in reserve for pro-
ducers who come to the market oc-

casionally. All other stalls in the
market will bo given out perma
nently on the same plan that has
heretofore existed.

Agents on the market created per
haps the longest discussion on any
one the proposals in tne proposed
ordinance. The council proposed that
each agent be limited to represent
but one producer. This provision
was it was explained, to
eliminate commercial agent.

Move Is Protested.
Mr. Johnson representing the

granges, N. H. Achison
the Realty Board, R. W. Gill, former
marketmaster and representing the
Progressive Business Men's club, and
Frank II. Hilton representing th
Kiwanis and Progressive Business
Men's club, entered protest against
the elimination of all agents on
ground that such a move would pre
vent small producer from bring
ing or sending his produce to the
market.

Producers argued tliat the bona
fide producers should not be limited

represent only the Seattle time
in vicinity, but night.
be allowed to sell the produce of any
farmer. Mr. Gill's amendment was
finally changed permit
to sell the goods of other producers,
and was so .adopted, eliminating the
commercial agent entirely.

Removal of the maximum price was
protested by Mr. Johnson, in
sisted that the granges of the three

were opposed to the elimina
tion of price fixing by the mar
ketmaster. The producers, some 30
in number, were seemingly divided on
this point, and the members of the
housewives' council favored the elim
ination of all price fixing.

Trial to Be Made.
Members of the city council, with

the exception of Commissioner Bige
low. favored giving the elimination
of the maximum price a trial to see
if better results would obtain.

The only serious tilt of the long
session when Attorney Thomas
A- - Haves, the house
wives' council, attempted to fix re-
sponsibility for the inclusion of the
2 o'clock closing provi3ion in the
proposed ordinance on the city coun-
cil and eliminate members of the
housewives' council from such re
sponsibility.

Mayor Baker's Ire was thoroughly
aroused over this point.

The ordinance was referred to
Deputy City Attorney Myers for final
revision and will come before the
council for final action next Wednes
day.

BURGLARS PICK OH POLICE

PATROLMAN'S HOME ROBBED;
INSPECTOR'S AUTO STRIPPED.

Also intendent.

Reported Typewriter Among
Loot From Apartment.

Representatives of the police force
and the detective were not
immune from burglars operating
Wednesday according to
number of thefts reported to the po
lice yesterday.

A burglar stripped the automobile
of Inspector Tom Swennes while it

rulViriXIIM
The man is eaid have attempted to

in tnaL ne iodk every trims inuveaoie.
including the lights.

The home of Patrolman S.
eev was entered some time during the
night and a quantity of articles
taken. The patrolman was away
from home and when he. returned
found the place

Olive Olsen, of apartment 21, Clay-poo- le

apartments, reported that her
had been entered with a

key a overcoat and a Rem
ington typewriter taken.

F. G. Blechinger, 499 East Thirty-seven- th

street South, lost a travel-
ing bag containing a number of per-
sonal belongings. The bag was taken
from his while it was parked at
Washington and streets.

H. H. Pemple, 335 East Fifty-fourt- h
street, reported that a spot-

light had been stolen from his auto-
mobile.

Ray L. Lahey, 334 street, an
employe of Morris Brothers, reported
that he had been, held up at 2:30 yes-
terday morning at Emerson
and Alblna avenue and relieved of
$25.

Lahey reported that the hold-u- p

man was tall and wore a long over-
coat and held something his
covered with a handkerchief. He did

know whether it was a gun or
not. He said could not give a
description of the man and did not
know whether he wore a mask or
not.

Beet Crop Large.
WALLA Nov. 6.

(Special.) Harvest of sugar beets
has started In Walla Walia. Close to

Mrs. Cheever Gains 25 Pounds
and Ends Trouble by Tak-

ing Tanlac.
"Since takiner four bottles of

I have grained 2o pounds and feel bet-
ter than I have in many years," was
the statement made by Mrs. Mary A.
Cheever, who lives the corner of
Fifty-fift- h ave. and 102d St., Portland,
Or., In an interview with a Tanlac
representative recently.

"For 20 years I suffered with rheu
matism and stomach trouble and a
few months I had to give com-
pletely up and take to my bed," con-
fined Mrs. Cheever. "I naa pains
all over my body, but they hurt worst
n my limbs, arms and shoulders, and

my muscles would seem to draw up
so tight that I could hardly keep from
screaming out, I would be in such
agony. At times my limbs got numb

nd cold and I felt like a thousand
needles were sticking me and I
had a pain in my tack over my kid
neys nearly all the time. It seemed
that nearly everything I ate soured

my stomach and caused gas to
form so bad that my would pal-
pitate terribly and I became fright-
ened for fear I had heart trouble, and
it was such a fight for me to breathe
that I thought every breath would

the last. I was badly constipated
and had dreadful dizzy spells and
headaches and sometimes the head
aches would last for a whole week at

time. I was so nervous that I
would almost cry out in spite of all I
could do. I fell off weight until
I weighed only 75 pounds and I sim
ply broke down.

appeared

'I heard and read a great deal
about Tanlac, I didn't decide
try it until a friend of mine advised
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ferent now. My appetite is
fine and I not troubled in the least
with gas or indigestion. The rheu
matism has almost entirely disap
peared and I hardly ever have a head
ache or dizzy spell. My nerves are
steady and I am no longer troubled
with constipation and my improve
ment has been so wonderful that
want to tell the world what Tanlac
has done for me."

is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

10,000 tons, will be harvested thisyear at a price that will bring thegrowers between $90,000 and $100,000
This is the second year beets have
been raised here and a campaign will
be conducted this fall and winter toget several thousand acres of beets
contracted for next season.

POLICEMAN DIES ON TRAIN

Body of Canadian Commissioner
Found by Porter.

w. a. assistant com
missioner of the Royal Canadian
northwest mounted police with head
quarters at Regina, Saskatchewan
Canada, and one of the best known
men that famous service, died
heart disease on the train between

to producers living and Portland some
their immediate should Wednesday

to producers

who

came

ransacked.

apartment

Koutledge,

The death of Mr. Routledge was
discovered yesterday morning whe
Junn jvi. scott, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific com
pany, went to the Union station tgreet the mounted police official as
he was passing through. A porte
who went to call Mr. Routledge
found him dead in his berth.

Mr. Routledge. had teen sufferin
rrom ill neaitn tor" Rome time, an
was on his way to San Diego wit
his wife, Mrs. Letla Routledge,
inree small cnuaren, at the time o
his death, in th hopes that the
southern climate would benefit hi
health.

Passengers on the train said that
he had seemed in thu best of spirit
the preceding evening. He had
smoKea ana talked with passengers
congenially.

Mr. Koutledge had been a membe
ui me mouniea ponce many years.

Mrs. Routledge said last night that
she would take the body back
Victoria. 3. C.

Mrs. Routledge and the three chi

to

uren regisierea at tne Seward yes
teraay ana win be there until the
make their departure for the nort

Mr. Koutledge was 50 years of age.

COWLITZ UNIT

Officers of League Elected
Meeting at Kalama.

KELSO, Wash.. Nv. 6. (Special 1
The teachers of Cowlitz county . at
the Institute at Kalama Tuesday or-
ganized the Cowlitz County Teachers'league. The league will not affiliate
with any other organization.

superintendent Lee F. Jones, of
Kelso, was . elected president: Miss
Lucia Jenkins. Kelso, vice-preside-

F. W. Dunton, superintendent. Castle
Rock, secretary; J. E. Johnson, super- -

aiiefts From Two Other Cars Kalama, treasurer. The ex- -

bureau
night,

Ves- -

Tanlac

Tanlac

i i. vwiiiHijiicc t uiioiMs or inese
loiiicers ana Joseph Gardner, county
superintendent H. G. Knowles of
Eufaula and Miss Nora Kelley of Car- -
rolls, rural district representatives',
J. Wesley superintendent.
Woodland, independent .district repre-
sentative; Miss Inez TJnderhill, Cas-
tle Rock, and Miss Florence Apple-ma- n,

Silver Lake, grade representa-
tives; Miss Nellie Severance, Castle
Rock, high school representative.
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Cooking Class Products.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene

Nov. 6. (Special.) Pumpkin pie
eaten by the young women of Hen-
dricks hall, the women's hall of resi
dence, W ednesday evening at dinner
was' prepared by the cooking class
under the direction of Miss Lilian
Tingle, professor of household arts,

quantity lessons are iow
in progress in the cooking classes,
and the food prepared in those lessons
is used at Hendricks hall. Salad
dressing, pot roasts and fish have
already been included in the work of
the class. '

Wind Damages Apples.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov.

(Special.) One more week will
the apple crop harvested in the

6.
see
im- -

mediate vicinity of Walla Walla.
Packing will continue for from two
to four weeks. Despite the cold
weather of last week, the crop es
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TheTriondly Laxative
Inlins only--Three sizes
ATNYAIrDRUG STORES.'everywhere

THE 7. 1019.

caped damage, but the high wind
which followed it caused damage by
blowing a large number of apples off
the trees.

Kelso Plans Celebration.
KELSO. Wash., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Armistice day will be fittingly cele
brated in Kelso. Plans for the day
include a parade and programme in
the afternoon and a, free banquet for

men in the evening, fol-
lowed by a grand ball given by Guy
Rathbun post,' American legion, at

hall. Kelso's
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men in uniform will march in the
parade and the Red Cross also' will
have feature entries. The
will include by
men and a

Lane to Close Xov. 11.
Or, Nov. 6.

day; 11. will be a
holiday for all of the schools of Lane
county, to

of E. J. Moore, county
school
Moore advices from the state

of that all tnq

but a trifle more than
6 folds up snuglf when not bujy;
travels where you travel, serves you on
the instant. built, simple tc
operate, always never

$50 with asc.

Order early for
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schools of the state will observe the
holiday and that there will be no
classes at all on that day.

to
Or.. Nov. 6.
will celebrate

day with all the with

All

which it the day one year
ago. are being
made by from the

Legion, the
the city and the Red Cross for

of the day. The mayor
has business on that day.
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AN OVERCOAT WHICH IS THOROUGHLY AMERICAN IN
ATMOSPHERE AND CAPABLE OF MEETING ANY CHANGE
IN THE WEATHER. IT HAS THE FASHION PARK HY-LIN- E

SHOULDER TREA TMENT AND AN ALL- -' ROUND BELT,

THE MUSKET, SKETCHED, HAS BEEN EXECUTED IN FAB-
RICS OF SOFT TEXTURE WHICH WILL DRAPE NICELY. IT IS
KNEE-LENGT- H AND IN EVERY WAY A PRACTICAL GAR-

MENT FDR THE MAN WHO DESIRES A BIT OF NOVELTY.

R E A D Y T O VP U T O N

CUSTOM SERVICE IVITHO UT
THE ANNOYANCE OF TRY-O- N

TAILORED AT FASHION PARR"

Rochester New'Vbrk

The Man, style book lor Atittimn is ready lor you

IVE.ARE READY TO SHOW THE STYLES DEVELOPED BY. OUR TAILORS AT FASHION PARK

McDonough's

FAS3DC5I

programme
addresses

demobilization ceremony.

Schools
EUGENE. (Special.)

Armistice November

according announcement
yesterday

superintendent. Superintendent
received

department education

The Personal Writing Machine
Corona weighs

pounds;

Rugpedly
handy, obtrusive.

carrying

Christmas

E. W. PEASE COMPANY
SIXTH STREET, EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

Merchandise of cJ Merit Only

Exclusive Representatives Portland

Pendleton Celebrate.
PENDLETON, (Spe-

cial.) Pendleton Armi-
stice enthusiasm

Open
Day

celebrated
Extensive preparations

committees Amer-
ican Commercial associ-
ation,
observance

suspended
Oregonian classified
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Regular Savings Accounts
Individual, Commercial Savings Accounts Solicited

"The Open Door Bank"

Saturday

Evening

Broadway

Stark

T

How About That Watch
YOU HAVE BEEN" THINKING ABOUT?

Now is the time for you to
come in and select your new-watc-

Our stock is complete. Thou-
sands of watches for you to
choose from, and at very rea-
sonable prices.

We will make you a liberal
allowance on your old one.

LOOK THEM OVER TODAY

STAPL.ES The Jeweler-Opticia- n

266 MORRISON STREET, Between Third and Fourth

Automotive and Tractor School
DAY and NIGHT

Specializing on Automobiles and Tractors. NEW COURSE IN
VULCANIZING to begin soon.

New building and new equipment. High-grad- e in-

struction; personal attention. School operated on
practical laboratory and shop method.

This school with the State in providing financial aid
to returned service men.

For detailed information address
Div. C, Dept. of Education, Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland, Oregon


